SIR SAINT WILL LEAD US TO VICTORY
OVER THE EVIL TEAMS OF THE NFC SOUTH
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BRING ON THE “SUCKANEERS”!!

New Orleans moved to 9-0 on Sunday when Brees overcame two turnovers in the 28-23 victory over the St. Louis
“Lambs” and as tasty as lamb chops are, nothing beats an appetizer like a division entrée (which is next on the
menu) especially entrée’s that come with a rookie QB and first year Head Coach….Yummmmy! Not being satisfied
with just being 9-0; these SAINTS are hungry for more NFL prey as they continue to gobble up turnovers and
opposing QB’s alike.

On Sunday the SAINTS will be facing that evil team from Tampa with a first year Head Coach and Rookie QB
Josh Freeman who has 4 TDs in 1st 2 NFL starts…Tampa is 10-0 when RB Cadillac Williams has 22+ carries and
he has 3 rush TDs in past 2 meetings. After a terrible start going 0-7 before getting their first win, these pirates are
obviously trying to change course. It’ll be up to the “Super Saints” to sink that ship and if they do….it’s 10-0 they’ll
be.

Since the division realignment and the creation of the NFC South (2002) the SAINTS are 7-7 against the Bucs and
Coach Payton’s record is 3-3. Apparently, we seem to split the series with them every year, but in 2006, when we
won the division last the SAINTS went 2-0. Of the losses by the SAINTS to the Bucs since ’02 they always seem to

be at home, meaning, that if this trend should continue we’ll beat them in Tampa this weekend, but only beat them at
The Dome (Dec. 27th) if we win the division too.
Sounds good to me!

….Bcuz the “Aerial Assault” cannot be stopped

!

You’re Not Going to Believe This: It would appear that as of Wednesday morning internet media writers &
bloggers are no longer calling our Boyz in Black & Gold the “Sloppy Saints” (as I indicated in the previous
newsletter), but now they’ve changed it to the “Struggling Saints” and the “Shaky Saints”. I guess somebody heard
about me complaining about the news media calling the members of an undefeated team “sloppy”? Probably not,
but I’d like to think I had a role in that…LOL…I’m still going with the “Super Saints” and I think you will too.
On the injury front: A couple defensive starters could return on Sunday when the Saints travel to Tampa Bay to play
another one-win team. Greer said he was optimistic he could return. Sharper already has practiced since hurting his
knee but decided to rest in St. Louis. Ellis has missed three games and Payton said recently that he should return
soon, though he did not specify whether he'd be back this week or for the Pats game next Monday.
The SAINTS signed cornerback Chris McAlister on Wednesday to help the injury riddled secondary. The 32-yearold McAlister is a three-time Pro Bowler. At 6-1, 206 pounds, McAlister is a physical corner who can help against
the run, but for many years, he was considered one of the best corners in the game. He was the 10th pick in the 1999
draft by the Ravens and played 10 seasons.
He had 26 interceptions and 339 tackles during his Ravens career.
On a side note: The SAINTS have committed a total of 13 giveaways over its past four games, the highest total
any team has recorded in four consecutive wins since the Rams had 13 turnovers in four straight wins in
November, 2003. Interestingly enough, the Rams finished that season at 12-4 and went on to the Playoffs.

Join me on Sunday, Nov. 22nd at 12pm to watch the “Aerial Assault”
annihilate the Tampa Bay Suckaneers.… The Quarter will be giving away a
bucket of beer in the trivia contest just like every week and I’ll have even more
SAINTS stuff to raffle off, including an authentic Colston jersey, so come on
up where everybody knows your name & your team will always WIN their
game!!

Game Day Specials include….
$12 Coors Light buckets
$13 Miller Lite, Bud Light, Budweiser, MGD64 buckets
$3 wells
Half-price pizza and don’t forget….The Bloody Mary BAR
NEW MENU ITEMS – Char-grilled Oysters (just like Drago’s), Oysters on the Halfshell, Oysters Rockefeller, fried crabclaws, sloppy roast beef po-boy, soft shell crab
po-boy and crab cakes.

“What’s the matter with you? Just tackle the little guy wearing #25!!” - Rams Coach Steve Spagnuolo

THE FOLLOWING WAS SENT TO ME BY NFL.COM
(I’m passing it on to you in case you’re interested)

Drew Brees and Warner Bros. Characters in the Acme Dome
Raising Funds for Brees Dream Foundation
"I am honored to be the first football player to be featured in a Warner Bros. animated fine art
lithograph and cel," said Drew Brees. "I love this art and I'm excited for my son to see his Dad
throwing a pass to Bugs Bunny."
Catch Dat Brees, a fine art limited edition featuring Drew Brees and the famous Warner Bros.
Looney Tunes characters, commemorates the second time in NFL history that a quarterback
has eclipsed the 5,000 yard passing threshold. This limited edition has Drew joining an elite
group of sports legends including Michael Jordan, Muhammad Ali, Wayne Gretzky, and Derek
Jeter all of whom have been featured in a Warner Bros. Looney Tunes limited edition. This
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to own a numbered limited edition, personally signed by Drew
Brees, will raise funds for the Brees Dream Foundation.

TM and 2009 Warner Bros. TM and 2009 Brees Company, Inc. All rights reserved.

Visit CatchDatBrees.com
Daffy Duck has just finished turning the 50 yard line into the "5000" yard line. "Bugs Bunny is
wearing Billy Miller's number since Billy caught the pass that put us over 5,000 yards," said
Drew. "This could not have been accomplished without my teammates, coaches, fans, and of
course, the great city of New Orleans."
"I get to play a fun role in this piece as I'm immortalized as the one and only Bugs Bunny" said
Billy Miller. "Catching the pass that put Drew over the 5,000 yards mark means a lot to me
and helping him raise funds for the Brees Dream Foundation, our team, and the city really
brings it all home," added Billy.
"I am so proud of Drew and our family is very fortunate to be a part of this great city," said
Brittany Brees. "The Brees Dream Foundation is committed to providing care, education and
opportunities for children, and this wonderful project with Warner Bros. is a part of our
ongoing efforts in New Orleans."

"We used nine of the top Warner Bros. artists for this special tribute to Drew, using the
traditional hand-drawn and hand-painted process of animation, making this art truly
exceptional. We are very proud of this limited edition," said Ruth Clampett, owner of Clampett
Studio Collections, the animation art licensee for Warner Bros., and the daughter of the
legendary Warner Bros. animation director Bob Clampett.
Join the tribute to Drew and help raise funds for the Brees Dream Foundation for their
ongoing efforts in Louisiana. Each Catch Dat Brees numbered fine art lithograph and handpainted cel limited edition is personally signed by Drew Brees, custom framed, and comes
with a Certificate of Authenticity.
Special introductory pricing is available until December 10, 2009, so visit CatchDatBrees.com
to be a part of this limited edition only available for this season. It's a great holiday gift for you
and your friends, family, colleagues, and employees as you give a unique gift that gives back
to your city.
LOONEY TUNES characters, names and all related indicia are TM and © Warner Bros. • Drew Brees TM administered and licensed
under the authority of Brees Company, Inc. By Encore Sports and Entertainment, LLC courtesy of GT Sports Marketing. © 2009
Brees Company, Inc. All rights reserved.
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